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A TRANSCONTINENTAL pjgj
TALK YESTERDAY FOR 5

THE FIRST TIME BY
Prvcident WlUon OverThe Long Distance Telephone

Connection# Established Between New York And
San Framclsco-iOther Distlnguslted Men Hold Con¬
versation. f

~

ACCOMPLISHMENT IS IMMENSE
New Tort, N. Y., Jsn. IS..The

coaptation Of the loos distance tel¬

ephone Uno between Now York and

.B&4. Fr^ncijoo wu ~csl*bralod todbfv
Firet, Ubls -city 'had* ipeech with hor
California neighbor, 0,400 miles
away. Then the wiree that twins
southward tram New York 'brought
Washington ami 8an Francisco Into

telephonic todeb. On down the
coast to tittle Jekyl Island, opposite
Georgia, they* carried the Golden
-Oslo's b so«m To tbs nsrih, Bos
toa, tho birthplace or th4 telephone,
talked across the continent

?I. thy Whi^e ljonss President
Wilson spoke igto the mouthpiece
of his telephone and his voice wa«

whirled across thirteen states to the
shores of the Partflc.
Tho President entered the rdom

at 1:45, Immediately thereafter
connection was established between
Washington and San Francisco.
President Moore of the Ban Francle-
co Exposition, was aC the telephone
at. that end. Tlhe wire was working
splendidly, the conversation being
distinct as between Washington and

.

President Wlteon in conversation
with President lioore. expressed b*
sincere congratulations to the man¬
agement -of the JCxpcettVoa. and alto
to aM who were connected with this
great undertaking. He spoke sfeott
his fOrtbefenlatf visit fo the coast,
and eald he hoped^to give somo time

ward eafchntiaeifcalfy td lite visit
of tho President, and said. "1 think
yon 'Will be- well pleased with what
we bare done."

Bat on a 4ay when foig distance
telethon* records wpre smashing up
the country over, It was ijhe talk be¬
tween flan Francisco and JekyJ Isl¬
and thai bad the honor of breaking

world's raoord for b long dls-
transmlsslon. President Theo¬

dore N. Vail, erf the Amerles ;i Tel'
ephone and Telegraph Company Is
speeding-the ertntef. on Jekyl inland,
and when be spoke to SanFrsncI*-
eo hie voice hsd to travel 1,0*6
Miles op tbe'>.tlebtt« seaboard to
Now York befortf It stsrted oo Its
transcontinental Journey. When it
eoanded in the receiver at San Fran-
clseo It bad gone 4.00Q utiles in sll.

Immediately aftsr the converse-

?ion, Mr. Vail, president $f the Belli
System, made this statement: "Ail
the Centennial Exposition at Phils [
de>phia the exhibit or th# Bell fiya-|
iMh tenihtM of tero telephones
able of talking from one part of the
room to another. As th4 transmlt-

d speech thon was K became at
oaoe a Barrel of nil the world, oaus-

Ing scientist* no well" as laymen, to
exclaim with wonder, ffegrtlng with
thoee feeble instruments' only. Hhe
Bell Company, by, persistent study
oonbtant experimentation^ add the
expenditure of Immense sums ©I
moner. creatsd -an .entirely new art

layenUag. developing and perfeot
ing. making Improvement great am

small, In the tslOphone transmitter
4tne. oable and switchboard and ev¬

ery other piece et apparatus an

plant retaired for tfeet raosmlsslon
of speech. As the latest product of

.rganlsed efTorl
dedicated to tbe per

the public today, the trans
' continental telephone Mae. »S»(

mllH hnl, Joining tho Allan tip and
Paeino end fwryln* the humai
rotM Inatantty and dtattpetlr >»
tween Baa maeleeo and Naw Tot
and Beaton and Washington Thli
telephone la part of lha Ball flratmr
at J1 million mliaa of wire, eennect-
M Btaa million telephonee,
narr"an throughout t|a
Btyaa, and giving to thypeople telephone aarrla* unparal

the aatlba of Hi.

JO< tkoaa t.lpehaaA
doinga, where the wire. of the North
.ad ftouth mat Uiom of the dinnnt
Weet, In- FreaMant Vall a offlra ml

Mitchell ami other officials, idea
tlsts and entfneera and telepbene
pioneers, and other distinguished
j»en gathered round Dr. BeU at h*,
strode Into the room on the top floor
of the telephone company's building
On a table at one end of the big
office was a replica of the first tel¬
ephone transmitter to carry the hu¬
man voice. R looked to be a crudc
enough affair. Tie down a drum
bead over a wooden -receiver, Join
the center of tbe ditun bead to the
free end of a receiver spring, ar¬

range a mouthpiece over the drum¬
head and there yoa have it. But
forty years ago when that crnd? af¬
fair was first ahown by BeU at the
Philadelphia Centennial, the Empei
or of -Brazil backed away from It In
'amazement, crying: "My God, It

, talks." And today, because of
what the engineers have done. Dr
Bell was able to send his voice
through It across the continent.

Ifiere was further reminder of tan
telephone's babyhood In a coll of
wire connected with the transmitter.
This wss a part of the original wire
ovdr which Dr. Bell spoke tbe first
words ever uttered by telephone. In
Ms boarding house at 5 Ezete:
Place. Boston. On March 10. 1876
Belt had called to Thomas A. Wat
son. his associate, standing at a re¬

ceiver in another room, and Watson,
breathless with excitement, heard
his volea on- the wire. Tjijit wire wa-

PlWWved * under glass, and new af*
.ter two year".; U was. part el- the.,
first transcontinental line. >

One of the first to greet Dr. Bel
as be entered wss John Joseph
Carty, cMef engineer of the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, under

#
whose direction th«

transcontinental was built. T6ds>
waa not Mr. Carty's first In'mak-
rng of telephone history. He has
been doing ever since Dr. Bell gavr-
the membrane transmitter to
iroup of his friends and' left it t-
Uiem to tnaks It a universal house
hold »errant._ Mr. Carty la tjis or-
Ksnlif r of WKfct might be caned tfc-
first telephone university.- and un

der bis direction the art of telephone
van developed.
There were those' In Prealden

Vall's office who could 'romembei
the time' when there were only thre»
telephone enginoers In the world
Today Mr. Carty heads more thar
300 enginoers. j.

Mr. Catty e9cort«d Dr. Ball to th
strange looking transmitter and it
lavntor pre.ed- Mb lips *to th<
mouthpiece.

"Ahoy! Ahoy! Can you hear
rue?" uk«d Mr. Bell and instantl
there wras a murmur in the receiver
audible to everyone in the room.
Out in San Francisco In the Faclllt
-Telephone and Telerrafch Corapa-
oy. Thomas A. Watson had heard
Ihe voice of his oid-tlmo' assqclaU
»lfnailing In #Re manner 'they had
>m#oyed in Xfch<Mf earHo*i
noa4s. and hn<f anvwored: "I can
car perfectly,"
When the telephone >*d growrr

¦so thdt it could be taken otftdoor>
5n OcloMr 9. 1874, Dr. "Boll had ¦«'
d A^oy! arroaa two mQ*e of
win Jut a* he ni calling now
tm three ttiouaand. and It w*» not
intll aom» thn» later <b»t Hallo'
»». umo ww

Talk or Dr. Bell i»./*ow. Tor* and
*fr. Wataon wm aa follows:
Dr Bell In New Tor*.''Hoy" Mr

WMaon, ere rov there, da you h<>>

Mr. Wfttaon In Sen fr.nc]vo
Tei, Dr. Bell, I he*r you perfectly
Do you haar me wellT
,!prt B*u.Ted. yoer rotre la per

tartly dlatlaot. It la ea clear aa It
ro« were here In New Tork, lutoed
of being more than threw thonaand
mllea awar Do you remainbar. Mr.
Wataon, that evening thirty-eight
ywa MO. when J»e ronraraed
throurh the telephone on a reel line
for the ftret Mm.'

Mr. Tatam.Tea. tket line w»*
tare mllea loo*, running from Boa-
Inn t» Cambridge. Too ere brer-
toyed at the taoce*. tt^tl|KflLH£r {. ¦

MllHfPluvmmunti i

nun Fins
Health work U barely be#ua ac-

cordliif to ike facte revealed by ttte
ommunlty surveys rweitly yiade la
North Carolina. In ooapUaac* with
.he^GoVSrner « prociematlqSTT"*
arse number of rural and arban
onununities throughout the differ-
jat oounties observed Coma* unity
ierrice Day* during the first week
a December. While the -weather
m all that waa unfavorable, much
eai eerrice was accomplished and
/aluatol© facte on 'which to proceed
»*?>» the work were brought to

Sampson to one "of. 'the leading
| ountles In the state, having rapidly
1 tdvanced in the steps it has taken

n public health work and communi-
y upbuilding In general. It em¬

ploys a -whole-time health officer
vbooo work has had telling effect eh
he health of the county1; It has two
nodel rural health communltie>
;ne at Salemburg and another at
ngold; and It has gone forward In
>ducational and all other matters
>ertalnlng to ptoafcerlty and pragr
:ess.
But the -survey^ made In conneo-

ion with the observance of Conwnu-
ilty Service Days revealed astonish-,
ng facts, especially along the fun-
amentals of health. Of the elghty-
our school districts in the county
hlrty-flve adopted the suggeetionf
.f the Community Service program,
nade surveys av to the need* and
mprovement of the pebools and'
leighborhood a and organised in or
ler to best meet these needs. Tc
he question, "Do you use patent
nedlctnes?" 618 responded In th*
iffirmatlve and 445 in the negative,

j 3nly 831 families out of 935 have
heir houses 'screened, and out of

,11 *? only sfcsep irttfa open win-
Iowa lih si.iif. But "on religious

..patters ffre figures change souie-
vhat. 684 out of 970 were found
o be church members and 667 out
it 893 children attend Sunda>
school. 4- ._ ,7 .

These figures east no reflection or
he work of the leaders of this pro¬

gressive county, but, on the other
tand throw light Into the darkness
.f other counties leas active along
his line of progressive work. Fur
hermore. they reveal ttye oecesnli
or better organised work, for rura'
ducatlon on mstters of health ant
anltatlon and for eo-operatio-
Uong all lines of community lm
movement.

.nent.
Dr. Bell..We are talking thirty

our hundred miles as easily as wi
Alked that two miles thlrty-olgh.
^eara ago. .

Mr. Watson The telephone men
-tare certainly done wonderfu
hlngs with yoar invention since tha
.utdoor test. We must not force
nai the ciFCOlFwe are taIkTng;ov«i
* really sixty-eight hundred mllei
ong. as of course the earth canno
je Used for the renirn is we user
It then.

Dr. Bell.I want to swILrh In an
ither telephone sad talk to you
hrough that, (switdho* In the first
elephone.) 1 am £ow talking JUS
ou through an exact duplicated o!
he first telephone w^lch was mnfl<
.0 June 18-75. Csn ypu /near na*T

Mr. Watson I hear; y«^u prrfectlv
hough less distinct than the other
>f eourse (now switches bacK to the
(taldard transmitter.) /.'SLji>r. bell.Whit wonderful^^rcg
rasa has been made by the BellJSy*
«ta since then to enable opr voice?
>6' he transmitted over a* circuit ©1

. il*ty-*lght hundred miles, ^wlthou
the least apparent distortion o>
VMkMW.
Mr. Watson-.Their woilt has been

¦uperb, as also Is the discipline o!
the organization that wartchee ever)
inch of thin long circuit to saf^uarf
thoee feeble vibration* from tbf
many thing* that Interfere with
them. '+,}. - '.*.

Dr. Ball.ALL HONOR TO THF
MF.N WHO' HAVE RRNDRRRI
THIS (TREAT ACHIEVEMENT
POSSIBLE ALT. THE PEOPLE OF
UNITED 8TATRS HAVE BERN
BROUOHT WITHIN THE BOUND
OF ONE ANOT-HER'B VOICE. AND
UNITED THEM INTO ONE GREAT
BROTHERHOOD B2-"

r»U«<»l«ff tbe talk between Dr.
Bell and Mr. Watson. Mr. Cartjr talk
ed with President Veil at Jekyl Tsl

(Contlnned on FourUf
*

*.*. )STipL'' '¦ "* «/

Chief Marshall Mr. ^fikbur Rom
^t. F. Parker, MIm Margaret TV

*

v
r M

Committee on Cxhlbiis -Mrs. G.
N. Lewis, Mrs. KaOe Hhllf, MIm
Jmliy Patrick, Mtaa A*«f Jotos.
Committee on Debate/and Reclt*

.Ion Mr. H. W. Smith, Mi*a Pat
Am Bpruin. Miss Kmilj CTullford.
Committee on ^thletfe, Contests

Mr. Win. Harriet*, j*r. R. A
Thompson, MIm Mettle Wlnfleld.
The commencement will be helc_

n Washington early in April, the ex

ict date to be annoifeoed later.
Heretofore, no recognition has beet
given the pupils of tbs tural school k

vbo complete the work of the ele¬
mentary grades. The County Com¬
mencement has primarily as its ob¬
ject the awarding of certificates to
inch pupils, and .also tt Is a great
means for bringtng the publU
schools of the county l^fore the
eyes of the people.

Detail information will he given
^ut from time to time through the
>re*s and through circular letters
to teachers, committcemoo and pat-
rona. In this foreword we wish
o say that awarding c^ruflcatM t.
hose who have complete^ ihe work
if the seventh grade, % parade of
he school children of t)f» tounty t»
townships and indhrldt^ achooH.
an address by .some leading educe
vor, athletic contests bettoon rari
ous schools, *tc.. Will be ijeaturef
«>f the occasion, a£sr*

For. the accommodation of the
public the railroad companies will
make special rates and schedules on
ill trains to Washington and the
city has seldom experienced such an
ingathering of country folks as ir
ucpeoted on that day.

.> W. O. PRIVETTE.

STILL IX >1NO A REAL ESTATE.
ULHINESS.

This 1h to notify my friends anc

patrons that 1 am doing buainest foi
jyte' *. 1 am still buying and sell-
ag fa. m properties, and have thi
.aotllties whereby 1 can handle larg
racts of land, Improved and un

mproved. And anything in tht
ine of REAL ESTATE.
I am operating from my resident*

it 243 East Main stree't, as I no*
have no big office expenses and oul>
myself to divide profits with. I cat
lo business on less margin than
.eretofore.
If you have anything to sell, o:

-f you are-looking for a farm oi
.>lece of land, Bee me first, as I have
.omo choice farms nicely located, on
ny list, at very reasonable price?.
Bee me before looking elsewhere

Your? truly,
8. J. MERRIM AN. JR.

>l-S6-3tC. *

I « .

HERVIC EH TONIGHT.

Interesting end instructive i«r
rleea were held la the Christian
Church last night by Rev. J. rr*
'ones, of Wilson. secretary of tbe
Xorth Carolina Christian Mission
iry Con rent ion- Rev. Mr. Jones
jrttl conduct services again tonight,
it eight, o'clock And on Wednesdaj
\»d Thursday nights of this we«v
at this same hour. A cordial lovl
Ration Is extended the public to at¬
tend these serrlces.

S> wnj. OIVB DANCR.

On tomorrow evening at 7: SOo'clock a danea will b« v., ,t |h.
horn. of Mt Day. Perry on Sl.t.
«on. rota, by th« young men ofMm. oomnMU,. Quit. . ,.m<w of duicra nr. mtpwtM to b»
orowoi A cordial inyltatioi,' l,
f«nd«d lo all.

PMIm 18 "WW, BUT WR CAN
!! ' .
~4 I**"* Jart mit
mt* MKM . OMM ,.4 n.*. ¦. A.lam. * Co., pky.»7.

PROHIBITION
mmm

'SUNDAY LAST
Notwithstanding the inclement

«eather quite a Inrge crowd aojeui-

bled Sunday at the First Baptist
Church to participate In the prohlbl-
Jon mass mee The meeting was

jpened with Scripture reaolng and
prayer. The music was inspiration-
ii, consisting of duet*. quartets, and
.-fcorusee. There was a spirit of en-
husiaam pervading the audience
hat was unusual and omnlous. The
audience was notably represents
litre. There were ministers, law*
yers, officers, and business men of
he most representstire character.
Moreover the faces of these people
men and women.were plainly

Indicative of the highest moral stan¬
dard*.
The official life of the community

was represented In two strong ad¬
dressee by Recorder W. L. Vaughar*
ind Mayor F. C. Kugler. The min¬
istry was represented in a short ad¬
dress by Rev. H. B. Searlght, who
<aid that the position of the minis¬
ters on this subject was well known
and he preferred to hear laymen.
In addition to Mr. Vaughan, the bar
lof the town was represented by Mr.
Daniel in a strong, convincing, cap¬
tivating address. What is usually
called the "business" part of the
town was ably represented by Mensrs
C. F. Bland and C. O. Morris.
The speakers were all optimistic,

leclarlng that conditions are Incal¬
culably better than they were under
the old license regime. They all
admitted, bowever, that the law I*
.being evaded -and TlolsAad.that

| illicit venders are plying their traf-
So defiantly and almost openly.
This means that a few lawless men,
*¦ utter disregard rof the common

rights of civilisation, are defying
she expressed will of an overwhelm¬
ing majority of the dtiaeos of
.Vorih Carolina. Shall such condi¬
tions continue?
At the close of the meeting S»a-

laj" afternoon Mr. Daniel offered a
resolution calling upon the Legl^is-
ture to sdopt additional legislation
¦O strengthen an J make more effmo¬
tive our prohibition laws. This
idopted by a unanimous rlemg
vote.

It was also the general conviction
>ur present laws would be far r*ure
effective If the good people of the
:own would make it their buiinet?
10 see that they are enforced. The
jffloers cannot enforce the laws with
>ut assistance. If the good psoplc
will not assist fcn the enforcom at o(
.he laws then the good people art

fullty when the laws are violated

A FIR4T CLASS PRODL'CIJON

Reports from Fayettervjjle where
J. P. Hftraden's DranWlc Co., pre
tented "Tempeat audi Sunshine."
fanuai4r 18th, at the rt^ra How
?ay* th*t It la everything that thi
»ord Nft*\York implies to theatri

yal prodjKflon. Wall staged, wall
Cbted, .toch performer fitting &nug-

y Orel* parte, ploaeod the welt
llled»<neater that greeted tha play
>r». The splendid scenery an<J
lueint old coetuucs all lent an ali
it the age that la dead.

Mr. C. F. Haraden. the managrt
>f the company, le bringing to tht:
?.lty on January 27th a ru#r*nt.o«<3
attraction seldom se«a» <>. the road
laving spared bo expense to get tke
»e*t talent obtainable tn bundle tb
eepectlve parta of tb«^ play. A
ach curtain rlaes tha' audlenoa It
faatly- transferred to/ tirb beJovei'
lays of onr forefathers. Ml*
Holmes, tha aathor of tha famou;
aoval that vri\\ lira forervar, ftoo
wMch the play la taken, gat her
'haraoter from real life In the hlH-
it aid Tennessee. Tha »lay fa tm-
y Southern la ihe day of alavery
rhoea -wishing an evening paaaed of
-eal entertainment and lovei* of
'rue art and htetory ahould not fat
to purchase their tkketa early t<
"Tempest and Sunshine." the play
'hat will lira for every.

MR. HUB MM. RntRLR.

Mr. ni Mm. R. T. Rtaala. o>
°ort Norfolk, V* . will arrlra la tlir
IIT th» (Mali* via th« Ooaat U»
Wht»» hum «>«r Will ba tha (Matt
or Mr. aa4 Kn. 8. a. Clair, la Waal
Saaaad atratt.

m«**m rr ror innnmirr
ba4 ftloth aaa aa. W* eaa aar>
too a«aar. J c. Mw» * q»

BILLS INTRODUCED
IN THE HOUSE AND

sCnateiyesterday
Bill* I*tro*M*d.

N«w bill* were Introduced In the
Senate yeeterday u follows:

8. B. 24 3. Ward of Craven,
"

to
provide for the assurance and reg¬
istration of land titlee to aa to re¬

quire eight weeks publication In fu¬
ture proceedings, and Increasing
compensation to newspapers for
publication accordingly.

3. B. 244, Davis of Burke, to ex-
.end the corporate limits of Mor-
ganton.

B. B. 246, MoMlchael of Rocking¬
ham, to re<ruire the clerk of Rock-
Ingham Superior court to prepare'
and publish a calendar of the crim¬
inal cases of that county.

8. B. 24 6, Hobfood of Guilford,
Relative to petitions for holding
;lections and to regulate assess¬

ments.
8. B. 247, Stevens of Wayne, for

the relief of sheriff and tax collec¬
tors.

8. B. 248, Davis of Burke, to cre¬
ate a training school of nurses at
the State Sanatorium for tuberculo¬
sis.

S. B. 249, Gilliam of Edgecombe,
to amend section 3 696 revisal ol
1905, relative to the Intimidation of
witnesses.

8. B. 260, Muse of Moore, to reg¬
ulate allowance of State treasury
to State Prison for corporate stock
received in exchange for convict la¬
bor.

8. B. 26l]vMaJette of Tyrrell, to
smend chapter 160 Public Local
Laws 1913, for the establishment of
csrd index file system for grants and
for rearrangement of the method of
flllng grants, maps, and plsts In the
office of the secretary of State.

8. B. 262, Bumgarner of Wilkes,
to provide for the support of blind
children too young to be admitted
Into the State school for the blind.

8. B. 263, Johnson of- Duplin, to
repeal chapter 10 Public Local Laws
of 1913 relating to the statement of
fees to be made by county officers
of Duplin.

S. B. 264, Johnson of Duplin, to
repeal eihaptor 164 Public Local
Lgws of 1907 relative to working
the sand clay roads from Kenann-
ville to Warsaw.

WED 10.000 MILES AWAY
A MARRIAGE BY PROXY

Denver, Col., Jan. 23. The flrnt
marriage by proxy ever authorized
jy the Dutch government between
in® of its subjects and an American
jlrl -will be performed in Denver
ind oh the Island of Java, Ln the
Dutch Eaat Indian group, 10,000
niles away, at corresponding hours
text Wednesday.
Miss Eugenia Campbell, daughter
the late Charles Campbell of Col'

>rado Springs, and Harvey Buell, a

Denver newspaper man, will be tho
principals In the ceremony here,
while in the city of Wcbollen of the
Dutch navy, retired, and a young
woman whose name is unknown
here, will go through a similar mar¬
riage ceremony.

Miss Campbell, -who is a grand¬
daughter Of Alexander Campbell,
the founder of the Campbellltos.
iow the Christian church, will leave
Immediately on hsr pre-honeymoon
rip of nearly half the distance a-

round the globe to Join her husband
.? Samarang. The coming of Schol
lea here for the ceremony is made
tnpetslble by the holding of all
NstberJand's troops under reserve

I for service in case of war. He is
m honorary officer In the Dutch ar¬
my and general manager of th"
Dodtsche Petroleum Company.
The marriage will T>e blndinr

upon neither proxy, because of the
special permission granted by the
Dotoh Department of 8tae. the two
.-eremonies performed simultaneous¬
ly will be regarded aa sufficient to
circumvent the Dutch immlgetion
law*. These would require Mls«
Campbell to live for six months in a

fwrang hotel, while the govsrn-
ment satisfied Itself of Iter charac¬
ter before he* marriage could take
place.

bkjh whooi. it«rE<-rr>it kkrf

Ml»« Prum Womhlc of Raleigh,
hull Mheot ImfMetor. In In th»

.Ifr f«* * »*W d»y». enjrajred la the
ptrfaraiABM if k«r Mm.

at crmr tu im irm. ova*
Mm'a R.ln OoaU «n«

*.»« H»u
"

J. a. Ad»aa « C.
1-ll-lwe

Bills Introduced. ;
New bills -were Introduced la the

House yesterday as follows:
H. B. 378, Davis, to appoint Jus¬

tice of peace fo* Carteret count 7.
H. B. 379, * repealing act

relative to se>. 4.-. 'ridges la
Franklin county.

H. B. 380, amend re>. Q^Ttto criminal acts of trustees.
H. B. 381, Seawell, amend

county primary law.
H. B. 382. Seawell. amend Lee

i county highway act, providing for
a bank depository for road funds.

H. B. 383, Seawell, to elect board
of ©duoatlon and county soportaten-
dent of Lee county by the people.

H. B. 384, Mason, validate cea^
tain acts of a notary public at Sea-*

i board. Northampton county.
H. B. 385, Falrcloth, to secure

the better enforcement of the law
against aarrylng oeaeealed.w.p».
ons.

H. B. 386, Clayton, amend act
creating recorders' court In Hyda
iounty.

H. B. 387, Wltherspoon, by re¬
quest, amend charter town at An-
drews as to special elections.

H. B. 388, Bentoo. to abolish the
ofllce of county treasurer of Colum¬
bus.

H. B. 389, Johnson, repeal act al¬
lowing stock to ruh at larg« In Av¬
ery county.

H. B. 390. Hoover, for relief of
sherltr and tax collector of Lincoln
county.

H. B. 391, Bost. relief of T. R.
Forrest, former sheriff of Stanley
county.

H. B. 392. Dean, amend public
road law of Macon county.

H. B. 393. McKay, relating to
hunting dear In Harnett county.

H. B. 394, Clayton, pay sheriff of
Hyde ceunty for services rendered
In recordprn court.
.A message waa received from the

Senate transmitting bill H. B. 395
creating a recorders court for War¬
ren county also House bill In which
Senate concurred In which a debt
becomes* due at onoe when property
Is deposed of, act to apply to Here¬
ford and Union counties only.

RETURN'S TO CITY.

Sheriff and Mrs. W. B. Windier .

returned to the rlly yesterday from
Pantego. where they sj>ent sereral
days with friends end relative*.

O. HKXRY ROOK CLUB.
The O. Jfgnry Book Club will m«et

with Mm Richard Clary^ Thure-
day "afteraoon at 3:30 1?eirtfc\1a
her h»m« on West Second street,

RETURN HONK.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Baker re¬

turned from -Pante*o yesterday.
wher» they visited the family of
Mr. Joe Leary for several days.

Looking Both
Ways.

Two things govern the selectfrm
of lenses and mountings for the
rlaww, which we offer you. There's
the -way yon look in them end
t^or*'* the way ynu look through
th»m. Oar aim Is to see that both
ways ar« naMsfactory to you. 01 VB
TIF A CALL FOR "ANYTHING OF-
TICAL." Ifl|V. n. MEWBORV,

OptfflBBtft*.
Over J. K. Hoyt'i Store. Out
Every Monday and Tueedey.

w. a

8PKOML FRNTKft T#IS WKXK
on Shoes. Dry Goods. Rugs. Plant
bod riot he. etc. J. R Adams ft

New Theater
TONIOHT


